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Wesley Hall has been connected to Valley 

First Credit Union for literally as long as it 

has been in existence. While not called 

Valley First at the time, Wes began 

lending his time and talent to the then-

Stanislaus County Employees Federal 

Credit Union shortly after it was chartered 

in 1949. That same year he graduated 

from College of the Pacific in Business 

Administration with highest honors.  

In 1949 he also began his lifelong 

commitment to the ideas of helping people 

and making the world a better place 

through his work in public health. His 

professional roles included administration positions with Stanislaus County Hospital and 

the Public Health Department but was ultimately most known for his personal 

connections to people and the volunteer roles he held representing fellow employees on 

the County Retirement Board.   

“I remember as a kid we’d pick him up from work,” said Gary Hall, Wes’ son and current 

Valley First Board Member. “He wouldn’t make it to the car without several people 

approaching him to talk about their situations and ask advice. I saw him many times 

open his personal wallet to help.”  

He brought that same dedication to the credit union as just one more way to represent 

and assist county employees.  

After serving on the credit union Supervisory and Loan Committees for nearly 10 years, 

Wes was elected to the board of directors in 1957. He went on to serve 35 years as 

Chairman, only stepping down to Vice Chairman in 1994. When Stanislaus and Vintage 

Credit Unions merged in 1999, forming Valley First, Wes stayed on the board, further 

guiding the mission and vision of the merged organization. During his time, Wes lead 

through growth, success, challenges, diverse economic environments and innumerable 

situations requiring his full dedication.  



“He’s devoted to church, family and all the people around him. He’s never not been 

there for someone who needed him,” said Gary. “He has that same extreme loyalty to 

the credit union.”  

After 70 years of service, Wes now serves as Director Emeritus, continuing to lend his 

vast knowledge of leading a successful credit union. His continued dedication shined 

when the organization set out to select a new leader in 2019 and set the overall future 

direction and growth of Valley First.  

“Wes was a highlight of my interviews with the Valley First Board of Directors. His 

dedication and knowledge of our industry is a model every credit union should be so 

lucky to have,” shared Valley First President and CEO Kathryn Davis. “I am very 

grateful for his ongoing contributions.”  

Helping guide that future direction was an instrumental way for Wes to continue his 

leadership in recent years.  

“When it came to hiring a new CEO, he was very insightful about the type of person who 

would work well with the members and staff,” said Gary. “He doesn’t have a voting 

position but his passion for the credit union almost speaks more than a vote. He always 

makes sure the members are at heart.”  
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